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Abstract
Objective—To compare functional out-
come in patients with acute grade 1 or 2
(mild to moderate) lateral ankle sprains
randomised to treatment with or without
a double tubigrip bandage (DTG).
Methods—400 patients presenting to the
accident and emergency (A&E) depart-
ments of a teaching hospital and a district
general hospital and diagnosed with grade
1 or 2 lateral ankle sprains were ran-
domised to treatment with or without a
DTG bandage. A standardised telephone
questionnaire was performed one week
after presentation. The main outcome
measures were: number of days until
walking unaided, number of days oV work,
whether the injury kept the patient awake
at night, whether analgesia was taken.
Results—197 of 400 patients completed
follow up. There were no significant
diVerences in terms of age, sex and occu-
pation between the treatment groups.
There were no significant diVerences
between those who did and those who did
not complete follow up. There was no sig-
nificant diVerence between the treatment
groups for number of days until walking
unaided (95% CI −0.21 to 0.88 days),
number of days oV work (95% CI −0.70 to
1.02 days) or whether the injury kept the
patient awake at night (95% CI −10 to
17%). There was a significant diVerence
between the groups in the use of analgesia
(95% CI 10 to 36%); the diVerence seemed
to be that patients treated with DTG
required significantly more analgesia.
Conclusions—Treatment of grade 1 and 2
ankle sprins with DTG does not seem to
lead to a shorter time to functional recov-
ery and may increase the requirement for
analgesia.
(Emerg Med J 2001;18:46–50)
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Lateral ankle sprains account for up to 3% to
5% of all accident and emergency (A&E)
attendances.1 Sprains of the lateral anterior tal-
ofibular ligament of the ankle are most
common and can be classified into three grades
of severity, with grade 1 being the least and
grade 3 being the most severe.2

A grade 1 (mild) sprain comprises stretching
of the ligament without macroscopic tearing
and clinically this leads to little swelling or ten-
derness, with slight or no functional loss and

no mechanical instability of the joint; recovery
time is generally about three to seven days.3

Grade 2 (moderate) sprains are characterised
by a partial macroscopic tear of the ligament,
leading to moderate pain, swelling and tender-
ness. Some loss of motion and mild to moder-
ate instability result, with recovery times of 10
to 21 days. A grade 3 (severe) sprain involves
complete rupture of the ligament and this
degree of injury consequently has a recovery
time of six to eight weeks. Although this grad-
ing system for ankle sprains has been validated
and found to be rather subjective,4 an improved
and validated clinical alternative has yet to be
put forward.

Once a bony injury has been excluded the
usual treatment is to apply a compression
bandage (typically double Tubigrip, DTG),
give non-steroidal anti-inflammatory drugs if
tolerated and advise the patient on rehabilita-
tion exercises (the “RICE” regimen—rest, ice,
compression and elevation). Although this
approach has become the standard treatment
over time, literature searching failed to identify
any good evidence to support the use of DTG
for grade 1 and 2 ankle sprains. Reducing post-
injury oedema should control the amount of
fibrin produced and thereby reduce scar tissue
formation.5 However, the pressure exerted by a
DTG is minimal over the sprained ligament6

and is insuYcient to reduce or prevent
oedema.7 8 One study9 found that elevating the
limb at 45 degrees led to significant reduction
in post-sprain oedema whereas elevation plus
DTG or intermittent pneumatic compression
both led to an increase in oedema. Unfortu-
nately this paper suVers from having a small
sample size. Another study10 suggested that
patients who did not have a compression band-
age had a shorter time to functional recovery
than those treated with a compression band-
age. There has been one study comparing the
use of DTG with no treatment,11 which
concluded that there was no diVerence in the
course of pain, function, swelling or limitation
of movement between the two groups. Unfor-
tunately this study was not randomised.

All in all, there are no well conducted
randomised controlled trials on the optimum
treatment for this common injury. There are
several studies looking at the treatment of ankle
sprains in athletes2 12 or of using complex
wraps, braces or intensive rehabilitation pro-
grammes.13 14 However, the fact remains that
such complicated treatment modalities lie out-
side the remit of most A&E departments. DTG
is the only support on oVer and grade 1 or 2
ankle sprains have long been recognised to heal
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well with little or no rehabilitation and are
therefore not routinely referred to our already
heavily burdened physiotherapy departments.
In addition, we know that a large number of
patients who sustain a lateral ligament sprain of
their ankle do not seek medical advice and that
there is no evidence to suggest that such
patients come to any harm.

Aside from the argument as to whether com-
pression bandages are clinically indicated,
there are other important factors that should
be taken into consideration. It has been
estimated that the annual cost of DTG alone
for ankle sprains is £654 000 in the UK.15 In
addition to the cost in monetary terms, there is
also the time cost for nursing staV measuring
and applying the bandage and for patients
waiting for their treatment to be given. The
final overall cost for this non-evidence based
“standard” treatment is therefore significantly
greater.

The aim of this study was to look for a clini-
cally significant (10%) diVerence in terms of
functional outcome between patients present-
ing with acute grade 1 and 2 ankle sprains
treated with and without a double Tubigrip
bandage.

Methods
SEARCH STRATEGY

The search terms “bandages, ankle sprain and
compression” were used to search the Co-
chrane Database, Medline (1966 onwards for
all databases), CINAHL and EMBASE data-
bases. All relevant abstracts were reviewed and
papers relevant or possibly relevant were
retrieved and reviewed in full. In addition, the
bibliographies of all retrieved papers were
searched for relevant papers and the manufac-
turers of Tubigrip were contacted directly.

STUDY DESIGN

Patients presenting with ankle injuries to the
A&E department of the North Hampshire
Hospital and the emergency department of
Southampton General Hospital and given a
final diagnosis of grade 1 or 2 lateral ankle
sprain were eligible for entry into the study.
Grade 3 sprains were rare (incidence not
recorded separately) and were excluded from
the trial. Table 1 shows the exclusion criteria
used for grade 1 and 2 sprains.

After informed written consent was obtained
a trial entry sheet was completed and the
patient was randomised (see below) to receive
either a DTG or no DTG. (Analgesia and
rehabilitation advice were standardised be-
tween the two groups by means of an advice
sheet which described exercises and advised
simple analgesia if necessary). Patients were
then telephoned by a member of the A&E
reception staV one week after their attendance
and a set of standardised questions was asked.

OUTCOME MEASURES

After reviewing the literature10 11 14 the follow-
ing were chosen as the primary outcome meas-
ures:
1 Pain (sleep disturbance, need for analgesia)
2 Mobility (days until walking unaided, that is,

no crutches, stick or holding onto furniture)
3 Need for and number of days oV work

SAMPLE SIZE

This was based on the assumption (from previ-
ous studies2 3 20) that grades 1 and 2 lateral
ankle sprains take approximately 10 days to
recover to a level where the patient can return
to work. At a 5% significance level with 80%
power, predicting a 10% diVerence in this out-
come measure (and time to return to “normal”
everyday activities (excluding sport)) led to an
estimated sample size of 200 patients in each
group (treatment with and without a DTG).

The results were analysed using the inde-
pendent t test, ÷2 or Fisher’s exact test and the
Mann-Whitney U test (for number of days oV
work) as appropriate. The SPSS19 and Arcus20

statistical packages were used for the statistical
analyses.

RANDOMISATION

Randomisation was performed by a statistician
from the Medical Statistics department of
Southampton General Hospital using the SAS
programme. Block randomisation was used.
Four hundred sealed opaque brown envelopes
with the trial number from 1 to 400 on the

Table 1 Exclusion criteria

1 Patients aged less than 16 years old
2 Patients without a telephone
3 Non-English speaking patients
4 Patients who were mentally ill or who had learning

diYculties
5 Patients who were intoxicated or under the influence of

drugs
6 Patients with a bony injury (excluded by the application

of the Ottawa ankle rules16–18 and radiographs where
indicated)

7 Patients with multiple injuries
8 Patients whom the treating clinician felt needed a plaster

despite no fracture being seen on radiograph
9 Patients with injuries more then 24 hours old

Registered/eligible patients (n = 485)

Not randomised (n = 85)
Reason – patients expressed a treatment preference

Randomisation

Received DTG as allocated (n = 200)

Completed trial (n = 105)

Followed up (n = 200)
Outcomes at 1 week

Lost to follow up:

18 – trial entry sheet lost
  1 – patient left department
        before treatment applied

48 – attempt to contact unsucc-
        essful or failure to contact
28 – incomplete data

Received no DTG as allocated (n = 200)

Completed trial (n = 92)

Followed up (n = 199 )
Outcomes at 1 week

Lost to follow up:

21 – trial entry sheet lost
  1 – patient entered then realised on
        holiday for follow up

57 – attempt to contact unsuccessful
        or failure to contact
28 – incomplete data

  1 – phone out of order

Figure 1 Consort diagram summarising patient flow through the trial.
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front were used, with a single piece of white
paper stating either “DTG or “No DTG”
placed inside. The randomisation code was
broken after recruitment into the trial had
ceased.

PATIENT ALLOCATION

Patients were enrolled consecutively by A&E
medical staV and emergency nurse practition-
ers (ENPs). The trial entry sheet was num-
bered from 1 to 400, with the correspondingly
numbered brown envelope attached. Once the
trial entry sheet was completed by the enrolling
doctor/ENP, it was left for the treatment nurse
to open the envelope and administer treatment
as appropriate.

Results
It was noted that groups 1 and 9 of the exclu-
sion criteria above were the most common
reasons for exclusion and these accounted for
approximately 20% of patients presenting with
ankle injuries.

Figure 1 shows a Consort diagram21 to sum-
marise participant flow through the trial.

There was no significant diVerence in terms
of age, sex and occupation between patients
treated with and without DTG who completed
the trial (table 2). There was also no significant
diVerence with respect to these variables
between patients who completed and those
who did not complete the trial (age: t=0.75
(95% CI −2.12 to 4.69 years; sex: p=0.67,
Fisher’s exact test, 95% CI −12% to 8%; occu-
pation: p=0.96, Fisher’s exact test, 95% CI
−1% to 20%).

Table 2 shows the demographic details for
patients who completed the trial.

Tables 3 and 4 show the results for the main
outcome measures.

There was no significant diVerence between
the treatment groups for whether pain from the
injury kept the patient awake at night (table 3)
but there was a significant diVerence in the
numbers who took painkillers (table 3). The

diVerence seemed to be that patients treated
with DTG were more likely to take analgesia.
There was no significant diVerence in the need
for or number of days oV work between the two
treatment groups, or in the number of days
until walking unaided.

Discussion
The management of sprained ankles with
DTG has become a time honoured treatment
for which good evidence from well conducted
randomised controlled trials is lacking. Many
studies fail to grade the severity of injuries they
are studying, use inappropriate outcome meas-
ures or do not explain whether the assessor is
blinded.22 Linde et al11 compared elastic
compression bandage with no treatment in 100
patients and found no significant diVerence in
the course of pain, function, swelling or limita-
tion of movement between the two groups.
However, this study has a major flaw as the
patients were not randomised. Brooks et al10

randomised 102 patients to one of four
treatment groups: no treatment, early physi-
otherapy, double Tubigrip and below knee
plaster of Paris cast. Patients given no treat-
ment returned to work earlier and had a lower
“clinical score” than the other groups, but this
study suVers from small numbers and no
statistical analysis. The patients in the non-
intervention groups may also have had less
severe injuries and 15 of 27 patients in the no
treatment group said they would have pre-
ferred some sort of support for the ankle. This
latter point may be important and is a
frequently quoted reason for giving DTG to
patients with ankle sprains. It would be very
useful in any future study to include patients
who have expressed a treatment preference, in
order to compare their outcomes with patients
who were randomised to that treatment.

Our aim was to conduct a well designed ran-
domised controlled trial to answer the question
of whether treatment of grade 1 and 2 lateral
ankle sprains with DTG leads to a more rapid
return to functional recovery (as evidenced by
the numbers of days taken to return to normal

Table 2 Demographic details for patients who completed follow up

DTG No DTG 95% CI

Age
Mean 32.71 32.79 NS, p=0.96* −3.29 to 3.14 years
SD 11.15 11.66

Sex
Male 58 54 NS, p=0.57† −10% to 17%
Female 47 38

Occupation
Manual 55 42 NS, p=0.32† −7% to 20%
Sedentary 44 44 NS, p=0.39† −20% to 8%
Missing 6 6 NS, p=0.39† −9% to 6%

*Independent t test, †Fisher’s exact test.

Table 3

DTG No DTG

Yes (%) N/A Yes (%) N/A

Did the injury keep you awake at night? 54 (51.4) 44 (47.8) NS, p=0.67†
95% CI −10% to 17%

Did you take pain killers? 81 (77.9) 50 (54.3) Significant, p=0.001†
95% CI 10% to 36%

Did you need days oV work? 54 (51.4) 5 (4.8) 48 (52.2) 5 (5.4) NS, p=0.072‡
95% CI −25% to 30%

†Fisher’s exact test, ‡÷2 test.

Table 4

DTG No DTG

How many days oV work?
Mean 3.37 3.21 NS, p=0.94§
SD 2.33 2.02 95% CI −0.70 to 1.02

days
How many days until walking unaided?

Mean 2.65 2.32 NS, p=0.23*
SD 1.86 1.99 95% CI −0.21 to 0.88

days

*Independent t test, §Mann-Whitney U test.
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activities, excluding sport) than no treatment.
We wanted to look at the typical A&E popula-
tion (as opposed to athletes or military
recruits) using “average” modalities for assess-
ment and treatment (that is, not using stress
radiographs or arthrograms). We chose grade 1
or 2 sprains because these are the commonest
grade of injury encountered and because some
clinicians prefer to immobilise grade 3 sprains
in a below knee plaster of Paris for a short
period of time. All junior doctors and ENPs
were given teaching sessions on how to grade
these injuries and were assessed to ensure con-
sistency.

Our study had a follow up of 197 of 400
patients—that is, just under 50%. For this rea-
son we felt it was important to show that the
groups who completed follow up were similar
at the start of the trial (table 2) and similarly
for those who did not complete follow up. The
response rate was the same in the two
treatment arms and is therefore unlikely to lead
to an internally biased result, although we rec-
ognise that our power calculation required 400
subjects and our results therefore risk the
introduction of a type II error. Although our
follow up rate is comparable with other studies
we feel that it could have been improved upon
significantly by the use of a completely
independent research assistant to perform the
follow up telephone calls. A&E reception staV
(despite their best eVorts) are notoriously busy
and a significant number of patients were lost
to follow up either because of a failure to con-
tact or incomplete data collection once con-
tacted. Clearly this will have had an impact on
how generalisable our study results are.

Our study was set up to detect a 10% diVer-
ence in outcome between the two treatment
groups, as such a diVerence is one that most
clinicians would accept as being significant. An
equivalence study may actually be the ideal
trial design to answer this clinical question,
however the sample size required would be
prohibitively large. We felt that as we did not
find evidence of a significant diVerence in out-
come between the two groups (except that the
DTG group required significantly more anal-
gesia) by using a sample size calculated to
detect a 10% diVerence (see above for
limitations) then this study design is accept-
able.

Our results show that treatment of grade 1
and 2 ankle sprains without a DTG compres-
sion bandage does not result in a longer time to
functional recovery or increased need for or
numbers of days oV work. It is interesting that
the patients in our study required an average of
only 3.37 versus 3.21 (DTG versus no DTG)
days oV work, which contrasts with the longer
times quoted in other studies.2 3 10 This should
not reflect milder injuries, as the same grading
system was used, but perhaps may be explained
by a diVerence in the patient populations stud-
ied. The issues surrounding desire for a rapid
return to work are complex and beyond the
scope of this study.

The main conclusion from this study is that
patients treated with DTG required signifi-
cantly more analgesia for their sprains. This is

perhaps surprising considering the claim that
DTG provides analgesia by providing counter-
irritation to the skin.6 The increased need for
analgesia may have been because the applica-
tion of a DTG made these patients more aware
of their injury or perhaps it reflects a real eVect
that such bandages may increase the discom-
fort if inadequate reapplication by the patient
causes a tourniquet eVect, for example. The
finding that the use of DTG may actually be
harmful is important and warrants further
investigation.

As highlighted above, our conclusions must
be viewed with some significant statistical limi-
tations in mind. Our power calculation re-
quired 400 subjects but only half completed
the trial and we used 10 days as the endpoint
for return to work but the average number of
days oV work was only a third of this in our
study. This means that our conclusions cannot
be firm and perhaps this study should be con-
sidered as a pilot study, giving an indication of
what might be expected if a larger study were
to be undertaken. However, as pointed out
above, we feel that an equivalence study may
actually be the way to answer this research
question, in which case the number of patients
required is very likely to be prohibitively large.

Conclusion
This study suggests that the use of DTG com-
pression bandage in grade 1 and 2 anskle
sprains does not shorten recovery time or
number of days oV work. Application of DTG
seems to be associated with an increase in the
need for analgesia. This may be because the
patient is more aware of their injury or it may
be a real eVect of the DTG, possibly because of
inadequate reapplication by the patient.
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